
Glasgow’s subway system is simple!

• £3.30 return fare, £4.20 all day ticket

• Two concentric “loops” (INNER and 
OUTER) – if you miss your station, 
just get out at the next stop, walk 
across to the other loop, and go 
back!

• Closest stn to conference is Buchanan 
St. (this is also close to two Scotrail 
stns, Glasgow Queen St. and Glasgow 
Central)

• Dinner (Curler’s Rest) is directly 
outside (turn right) of Hillhead Stn

• Christmas Market is at St. Enoch Stn.

• Kelvingrove Museum/Park is a short 
walk east from Kelvinhall Stn.

• Can also catch Scotrail from Partick
Stn



Take the INNER loop subway train from Buchanan St Station – a 10 min walk from TIC
These are just some sample times, below. Dinner (buffet) served at 19:00, fyi.

Getting to conference dinner on Thursday night (and back…!)



Getting back from dinner
is easy if you catch the 
last Hillhead subway train 
(23:15) …or earlier! They 
leave every ~10 mins. 
Now you want the OUTER 
loop train, however, to go 
back to Buchanan St Stn
(assuming you are staying 
near TIC)

You also have a bus 
option - #6 bus from 
Saltoun St (actually the
stop is on Great Western 
Road, going eastbound). 
You can pay by cash or 
card on the bus.



Here’s where it starts to get “interesting”… if you miss the last OUTER loop train out 
of Hillhead Stn. Here are four bus options, below (whichever text box has the word 
“Details” in it corresponds to the adjacent map). All involve some walking too.



For when you’ve REALLY missed that last OUTER loop train out of Hillhead (23:15) 
…here are some more bus + walk options.



= taxi stand just up Byers Rd from Curler’s Rest, and just across street from 
Botanic Gardens, on NE corner of Queen Margaret Dr and Great Western Rd.

And just in case you were wondering… it’s not that bad a walk (about an hour and 
generally fairly safe). However, as in any large city centre late at night, be aware!


